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Sljie €nmmg Svelte To-Day we commence the pub- 
lication of Frank Stockton’s 
new story,j
THE GREAT WAB SYNDICATE.I

PRICE TWO CENTSST. JOHN, N. B., FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1889.
VOL. II.—WHOLE NO. 270. CAPITA!. NOTES.church in establishing universities in ail 

ages and in all countries, and eulogized 
the Washington University as the crown
ing work of Christian education—a work 
that was destined to display America to 
the world as a living exemplification of 
perfect accord between the highest learn
ing and science and the Catholic faith.

Mgr. Jacobina traced America’s won
derful progress, and paid a tribute to the 
meats who planted the seeds of the 

Oatholic religion there and fostered its 
advancement. He referred to the treas
ures of faith poured forth by Catholic 
Ireland, and contrasted the strong and 
vigorous people, and of the Catholic 
church in America, with the sadly pain
ful situation of the people and church in 
the old world.

Rector Racquet of the Quebec Univer
sity tendered his congratulations on the 
birth of a sister university, and wished 
it prosperity. The Pope piesented his 
portrait, by Ugolini.

PARN.HI.LISM AND CRIME.

FIRST EDITION.A VERY SERIOUS CHARGE.

^ I The Ueion Pacific Management Ac- 
cased of Robbery.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Omaha, Neb., March 22.—An evening 
paper prints the statement that the 
Union Pacific management has for years 
been robbing the stockholders of the road 
for the benefit of the proprietary, and 

Washington-, March 22.—Justice Stan- I that it still keeps up the practice. A re- 
,ey Matthews of the U. S. Supreme fetunTm^n tS Sett 
died at 10 o’clock this morning. HetwR Pacific brand on 10 locomotives, and re- 
his seat in 1881 and was 65 years old. placing it with the brand of the Oregon 

Last night Justice Matthews was so Short Line. It is charged that over 000 
much worse that Dr. Johnson remained have been disposed of m this way.

SECOND EDITIONJUST OPENING,auction sales.
VALUABLE PROPERTIES

The Work of oar Ottawa Legislators 
TMterdny.

Ottawa, March 21.—Hon. C. H. Tapper 
introduced a bill respecting the harbor 
of Belleville.

The bill to amend the winding up act 
read a third time and passed.

On motion for the third reading of Hon. 
Mr. Haggart’s bill respecting postmaster’s 
salaries, etc., Sir Richard Cartwright 
moved an amendment providing that 
the salary paid to any postmaster shall 
not exceed 3,200 per annum.

The house divided on this amendment, 
which was lost—68 yeas; 113 nays—and 
the bill was then read a third time and 
passed.

The resolution amending the customs 
act was considered in committee and 
adopted, and a bill founded upon it intro
duced. The resolution, which has al
ready been published, provides amongst 
other things, that goods shall be brought 
into Canada during night or on statutory 
holidays only under permit and supervi
sion; that the boards of customs and 
dominion appraisers may review the 
judgment of port appraisers; that the 
value for duty shall include charges of 
transportation and shipment and any

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
STANLEY MATTHEWS DEAD.

A fine assortment ofAT AUCTION.
There will be sold at Public Anetïon on SATÏ R-

John, at 12 o'clock, noon :

Uauz- ...........

SKî HirroHiNas & Co.
to the undersigned.

Bv order of the Su

To-day*» Proceeding*.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.A T. R. Snprcine Court Judge

by TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES
Styles, Quality and Priées 

Give

Fredericton, March 22.—Mr, Labillois 
notice of the enquiry. Is it the

Government’s intention to secure for the 
of the people of this Province a copy 

of a certain register found recently in the 
eastern part of Quebec, giving the dates 
of the births, marriages and deaths that 
took place in New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia during a period of 100 years in

warrantfied to suit.
\ / ns a call before

%
during the entire night. He passed
away peacefully. All of his family, with i They are beginning to use saw-dust 
the exception of his son, were present at for smoking herring on the bay islands, 
his death scene. Justice Matthews bom | wood being scarce and high in price, 
in Cincinnati, was admitted to the bar Hants county, N. S., shipped three 
settling in Tennessee. Shortly afterward of spruce gum to the United States this he returned to Cincinnati. In 1846, he | ™,S P"

became editor of the Cincinnati Herald,. , , ,•
the first daily anti-slavery paper in that book containing some two'thousand dol- 
city. He became Judge of the Court of lare ;n pre jer;cton Tuesday night has 
Pleas in Hamilton county,was State 9enn- recovered his property. It was found by 
tor in 1856, and in 1861 he was United Thomas Ross.
States attorney. He served with distinc- A fine nine pound salmon was taken

JdudtS ‘of6 Te M:onlfeSst!Sahteirnmd!ann Jv°e” 
In 1863 he became Judge of t ^ g with Diirimn, Ranger fly. The 
Superior Court in Cincmatti. Be river is in fine condition.
T T f'eÆ and ‘on ^e' J°bn C- Moore °f M°°re’S millS' Char"

rJSlî nStax ticket in 1R68 fie was de- lotte Co- has returned from a hunting 
^for cen- expedition near Cranberry, York Co. f ISHiïï iS Zt îmr «îe He brings considerable experience

of the ronnsel tefom the œiebrated elec-1 a^pacLge of spruce gum.-St Crei*

Provincial Points.
the 18th century.

Mr. Young gave notice of a motion for 
copies of all tenders contracts, petitions 
and all correspondence and papers relat
ing to the construction of the Bathurst 
station bridge.

Mr. Hanington gave notice of a motion 
for papers on the matter of the McIntosh 
lands and Murray grant, Weldford.

Bills were introduced by Dr. Alward, 
incorporating the Grand Lodge of the 
Independent Order of Good Templars; 
by Mr. Humphrey, amending the law 
providing for the 
service of the town of Moncton ; 
by Mr. Stockton relating to the 
ment of rates and taxes throughout this 
Province ; By Mr. Blair relating to the 
Boudreau marsh, Barachois, Westmor
land, with petitions for and against; 
Mr. Killam also presenting a petition 
against the bill,

Mr. Labillois presented the petition of 
Warden Hagguail and a large number 
of other rate-payers of Dalhousie and 
Restigouche, against the bill to render 
valid the County valuation taken in 
Restigouche in 1888, and on his motion, 
seconded by Ritchie, the l>etition was 
read by the clerk.

Dr. Atkinson gave notice of a motion 
for copies of all correspondence reporta 
and papers in reference to certain charges 

McManus

tonsMattress and Bedding Warerooms, 
101 to 107 Germain Street. 

Agents for the Celebrated Ideal Washer._"BStsi;"-1*
A Hot Eocoanter Between Balfour and 

His Irish AssallauIs.
London, March 21.—In the House of 

Commons on the vote on Balfour’s salary,
Mr. Morley severely criticized the gov
ernment’s action in carrying on a “Fur
tive and clandestine battle behind the 
opponents backs.” Bradlaugh moved 
that Balfour's salary be reduced by bo0ge then went into committee on
£500. Rejected 272 to 211. Morley ad- the resolution providing a pension sys- 
duced a mass of details respecting tern for the Northwest mounted police, 
the witnesses for the Times, with was’adopted alter further
a view of disproving the governments discussion.
professions of neutralitv. These de- The house went into committee on Sir 
tails were mainly drawn from facts John Thompson's bill codifying the laws 
elicited by daily questioning in parlia-
ment. Ballfour had said he had not fol- ment^ Considerable progress was made 
lowed the proceedings of the Parnell com- with the bill and at 11.50 the committee 
mission with much interest, and that was tbehom^adjommed.^ ^ ,
surprising. One would ha\ e expected brateg the 25th anniversary of entry into 
that the minister who fired the train tl)e cabtnet councils of the country, and 
would have curiosity enough to note the will be presented with an address in 
result of the explosion. With regard to Hamilton and Brantford
proposed vote of censure it is irrational batta]ions applied to go into camp and 
to propose it now. Fresh disclosures were prac,jce the new drill movements, but 
made daily and the end would come in the governments refused the application

on the ground that Montreal, St John 
Balfour,' amid continued opposition ^d Halifax ask the same privilege, 

laughter, described the charge that the H» Canaan Pacific tall has teen re 
government were connected with the mod led. A new feature provides that 
Times through Houston and Pigott as a the debt conversion before taking effect 
candalous unfounded libel. The oppo- must be agreed to by two-tbirds nt tne 

sition, he said, revelled in libel, while shareholders. Hi,the former bill m_a]or 
affecting to regard it as the most shock- ity consent waBall that was necessmy. 
ing of crimes. He had charged Houston change has also been made with regaru 
with having acted in complicity with to the disposition of "^ debentures. 
Pigott, but he had declined to examine The company iito ^ altowed to issue 
Houston when invited. He thought, it four per cent stock to the extent, ol .lw, 
more decorous for gentlemen opposite to 000,000, as propMmland t 1 d
refrain from comments on the subject the road for a further $2,o00 a mile D 
For asking how it was that witnesses the clause -'•‘y’l'f™ tbc 
were intimidated Balfour was called to by the issue of father debentures the 
order by the chairman. Continuing, lie amount irequired for ti‘‘L^TandTxten- 
said the government volunteered no in- acquisition of branch lines and exten

SSSiigr^ “ 3îSSsss?«= Srsasàr fisrsThe fact that Kish Catholics were sub- tion of thesubeidteS.Montreal to Le™”, 
poenæd did not make it necessary lor Ville $71,000 annaally for twenty y.eare, 
them to remain months in London unless the Portion coveredJbyInteractional

tom conSdmentS °f Matbe"S “nd Ba'" amendm™rh"d!an P^ific"MU.

Lr—i^d matters materia, totheir
deIen8e- Salisbury, $100,000 to be spent and the

line to be completed within two years 
from that date.

Dated 14th March, 1889.

FOUND.

Simeon Jones. *______
HUNTER, the sewerage

assess-WANTED.

HAMILTON toral commission. In March, 1877 he was 
elected United States senator in place of 
John Sherman. In 1881 he was appoint
ed associate Justice of the United States 
supreme court.

A FOR SALE Isaac Newton has taken a large number 
of hogsheads of herring out of Dark Har
bor Grand Manan, this winter, of frozen 
herrings alone over a million. Mr. Newton 

has control of the finest herring fish
ery in the province, if not in the Domi
nion.

A nest of the white-winged Crossbill 
(Loxcia Leucoptera) was found near the 
city last Saturday (March 16.) The fe
male bird was on the nest which contain- 

New York, March 22.—It was confi-1 ed three eggs. This is a very rare case 
ilently expected on Cleveland’s retire- in this country, the Crossbills very seh 

. p 1 ., ttzniio/x i.o dom breeding in Nova Scotia.—Halifaxment from the TV hite House that he J^order °
would devote himself entirely to the

LYINGy TO JOIN TAMMANY.

street, city.

Cleveland and Vilas to Become Mem
bers oi the Columbian Order.

BV TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.& MCKAY.
TO LET. LOW made by one Hamilton 

against R. L. Stevens Government scaler.
Bills were introduced by Mr. McLellan 

incorporating the exhibition association 
of the city and county of St. John, by 
Mr. Wilson, incorporating the city of 
Fredericton and York county exhibition

jL^°'”-i“7Sm.kSh^tne,.and three 

48 Mecklenburg street.

practice of his profession, and it waeeven ,
asserted that, rather than be mixed up an(i female, were married in this
with the democratic actions in this city, he county from the establishment of the

sŒSsrw.ss-.ï DS5E£3&55
expectation or assertion had a | to be of that respected
manifest whenTt is knoln that Grever I following, «««£,»

wmridethe mnmining
goat’’at the Fourteenth street, wigwam s™ 0,000,000 sup. feet, 7.0(10,000 of 
on the first meeting in April, mmedia ’m b’e handled liy E. C. Gooden
tely after his return in from ins Cuban *' *1” , balanre bv Messrs McKeen jaunt, Mr. Cleveland will be supported & balance^ Messre M
on the ocasion of his mitation by his .
ex-Secretary of State, Thomas F. Bayard from thl8 P0”* .
and ex-Sacretary of the Navy, Whitney, Another “flare up” occured on the Stop
both old members of the Columbian or- Railway, on Tuesday. It appears that 
der, and at the same meeting his ex- Harry Forman, the cashier for Mills and 
Secretary of Interior, William F. Vilas Murphy, sub-contractors, being in posse- 
wiil be made a Tammany brave. ssion of some cash belonging to his em

ployers, left with it, whereupon a war
rant was obtained for his arrest, and on 
Tuesday night he was locked up in the 
Amherst jail.

It is said that one of the
ordinary cases on record will come before 
the Supreme court next July. It is a suit

* ade and°Tràn8portatiJn,wMch ££1 EÜSSÏS&S

ing to have the charges of the telephone wife from the house where she died with- 
companies reduced, and has had a bill out his knowledge or permission an 
introduced at A,bany for that p-W KS’ab^tifïis 
has prepared some interesting figures where had come from Shediac to have 
which will be laid before the the funeral notice put in the papers and 
Legislature, showing the pro- to make other arrangements. Mr. Cleve-fits8 of the telephone monody. | ^detaimst^thefunera, was not to

two o’clock.

97

Charlotte Street.

association.
Mr. Quinton presented the petition of 

John Ferguson and 69 others praying 
lie made towards theKing St. that a grant may 

repair and opening of the VV estmorland 
road, so called, in the city and county of 
St. John, and King’s county.

Mr Speaker: Under the rules of the 
House a petition sucli as this asking for 
a money grant must first be presented 
to the Government.

Mr. Quinton—I know that, Mr. Speak
er, but I thought that as the mat ter to a 
considerable extent affected Kings you 
might overlook the rule.

Mr. Speaker—I would prefer to have 
'thought the Hon. member had overlook
ed the rule. Petition withdrawn. Re-"

THE CHARTER OAK IS THE BEST.
WZE3Z "Z"?r"sss=>¥ll

KtMfSK! SBSKSrt **
DAVIDSON, Water street. ______________

mo LET—Brick Store, Cotmt Portland and

Because it has the heaviest Castings rmd^the
andflwHVdraw where°many others fail.

While these features are well worthy of consider
ation by all who think of purchasing anew Stove, 
we would direct special attention to the

THE TELEPHONE MONOPOLY.

Figures showing the Profits of the Jfew 
York City Com va» y.

BY TÜLBORAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

most extra-WIRE GAUZE DOOR

explain ito deairabtiity. To those who cannot we 
shall be glad to supply circulars explammg fully the

gaged in turning out Charter Oaks at the rate of 400 
daily, and with this enormous output are barely 
able to supply the extraordinary demand. This 
proves more than anything else can do its great ad
vantages, and the appreciation of the public for a
8*The Wire Gaute oven door is unquestionably the 
greatest invention of modern times in connection 
with the Stove trade.

of
An i the ad 
Theswsrrm Healev said he had tried to cross-ex

amine Soames on the mode of getting 
up evidence, but his Times’ chief ally,
Justice Smith. The chairman, interrupt
ing called upon Healy to withdraw his 
reference to her majesty’s judge.

Healv contended that he did not refer 
to the judge but to the commissioner, as 
the commission act simply called the 
commissioners by their names.

The chairman maintained that Healy 
was out of order.

Balfour taunted the FaroelliteA with 
allowing Pigott to escape after lie had 
confessed forgery.

T P O’Connor was called to order for 
charging Lord Salisbury and Balfour 
with trying to galvanize the Parnell forge
ries into life again.

O’Connor twice refnsed to withdraw his 
remark as far as it concerned Lord Salis- 
buiy, amid the approving cries of his col
leagues. London, 60 day................. 9

The chairman appealed to the mem- Do., sight..............
hers of both sides in keeping order, but
he did not further insist upon the with- Montreal. ........................ idia
drawful of O’Connor’s remark. York Markets.

O’Connor charged that the Times was York, March 21.
equally guilty in allowing Pigott to escape >, . Tei a £
alter hisconfessed'forgery. -So |.E .5,

William Redmond, nationalist, was j|i *gg £
called to order several times and the xS fîo ” £
chairman finally warned him against Ch. fiur & Quin 941 95^ 951 943 14000
further unseemly conduct. n Y Central

SSSflGu I,
D & Lack

Fredericton, March 21.—In the House 
of Assembly after dinner, to-day, Dr. 
Atkinson moved his resolution re fishery

Telegraphic Flashes.
The Quebec legislature was prorogued 

yesterday afternoon.
Two years ago a boot and shoe dealer 

on Notre Dame street married an Ameri
can lady at St. Albans and has been 
living in Montreal ever since. The 
woman discovered that her husband was 
already married and preparing to leave 
for the States. She had him arrested on 
a capais for $5,000, when he settled mat
ters by turning the estate over to wife 
No. 2, the latter paying all creditors.

MONEY AND TRADE.

«Mef!
leases, etc.

Hon Mr. Mitchell—The greater por
tion of the information asked for is con
tained in the crown lands department

That information covers the 
of lessees and the amount paid by

From the figures, it appears that the 
Metropolitan Telephone Company, which
controls the telephones in this city, has , ,.,n Loca, sews,
earned over 473 per cent, net Drofits on
the cash capital m six years. There was the oratorio society.
over 116 per cent net profits in 1885, and 'fhere was an excellent rehearsal of the

Oratorio Society attheir rooms iastnW. 
capital. The net edfhings of the com- “Samson” was taken up and some excei- 
pany in six years on an original cash in- lent work was done. Several choruses 
vestment of $600,000," is said to have from the “Messiah were also rehearsed, 
reached the enormous sum of $2,843,454. The society will resume its practice next 

_______ _ » ♦----------- - Monday evening as usual.

EMERSON & FISHER, names
each. The leases on the Restigouche 
river are for five years as prescribed by 
law; all others are for 10 years, 
transfers are confined to one or two 
minor leases. While on this subject, I 
may refer to the statements circulated— 

insinuations—

Flats in 

PETERS.
T°bSSS|' and 79 Prince Wm. St. The

REMOVAL NOTICE.tBBUSM Rates of Exchange—'To-day
Soiling.

9i p. cent. 
lOj p. cent 
j prem.
Î prem.

Baying.
I should say 
by a portion e of the

members of this legislature and 
government bad used their influence im- 
proneriy in obtaining leases of fishing 
streams. I may say that I am not per
sonally interested, directly or indirectly 
in the fishing streams of the province, 
and the same remark will apply to every 
other member of the government. Any 
applications made for fishing privileges 
have been made in the usual way, every 
person having an equal chance to bid 
for such leases.

Dr. Atkinson—My resolution asks for 
names of persons to whom fishing priv
ileges have been sublet.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell—I have told the 
hon. gentleman that there were only 
or two such cases and the papers in re
ference to these matters will be brought

The motion was withdrawn.
On motion of Hon. Mr. Blair, seconded 

by Hon. Mr. McLellan, the further con
sideration of supply was postponed till 
Thursday next

Messrs. Humphey, White and Palmer, 
from the standing rules, corporations and 
municipalities’ committees, submitted
r Sills were introduced—By Mr. Killam, 
amending the act relating to rates and 
taxes in respect to the town of Moncton; 
By Mr. White, relating to exemption 
from rates and taxes in certain cases; by 
Mr. Humphrey, to ratify and confirm a 
contract between the town of Moncton 
and the Moncton Gas Co.,

Mr. Emmerson committed a bill amend
ing the law relating to coroners’ inquests, 
Mr. Morrisey in the chair.

The bill was discussed by Messrs. Lra- 
merson, Hanington, Tweedie, Stockton, 
Alward, Blair, Ritchie, Russell, Ptonney. 
Wilson, Mr. Speaker, White and Quinton, 
after which progress was reported with

press
that:e shops:t- THE JESUITS ON TOP.'HOPS ___  We willlremove to our new fine brick building,

No. 213 Union st, on or about the 5th of April.
narp».. Apply T.L. BO—gpring gO0ds arriving daily, which are

ssSe&àSaimeslKHDBT * OO., - - 77 King Street.

A HANDSOME SIGN.
PREbt The Pope has Decided In («nient With 

in Their
Hole One of the largest signs, if not the larg

est in the city, was put up this afternoon 
over Emerson & Fisher’s store. The sign 

,, , , runs across the whole front of the build-
Montreal. March 22.—A cable from an(^ was the cause of much admira- 

Rome says the Pope has decided the tion on the part of those who watched 
long pending fight between Cardinal the work of raising it.
Taschereau and the Jesuits in favor of The New ciiy
the Utter and has ordered the elosingM ^ ^ probably be prelty ge„.
thnsTeaving the Jesuits College masters eral witndrawal of election cards to- 
of the situation. | morrow. It is as good as decided that a

, short bill will be passed through the Leg- 
Killed Hi» Father. islaturelcontinuing the Mayor and Alder-

(by telegbaph to the gazette.) men of St, John and Portland in office 
Greenville, Texas, March 22.-John ^the «t oftheUnion 

Giddens was shot and killed yesterday of Jun^ when the Union bill will 
by his son, a hoy of 17. The hoy had ^ dealt with immediately. Under or- 
frequently asked his father for a pistol dinary circumstances the Legislature
ae.r.".ss". .mtss

angered the boy that he turned upon his admitted to be the correct one. 
father, shooting him through the breast EqutiyUoart.

* The matter of Marsters vs McLellan et
Job» Bright Worse. alii was resumed before Mr. Justice

London, March 22.—John Blights I sitting in the Equity Court this
condition is worse. He passed a had

Archbishop Taschereau

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

selling at very low prices.
' "si? "àà" 52i sop

1391 isoi ispj Î39i
27* 272 28 27|
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4000A DRAMATIC SCENE. 10000
2400

Consol. Gas 
Hocking Valley 
N J CentralWALL PAPERS. The Episode In the House of Commons 

Last Night. 961 95i 700

:: oii ooooFOR SALE OR TO LET. Lako^Shoro 
Lon and Naan.
NY iNow England

SP"- MMM

New York, March 22.—A special from 
London to the Times says : The 
onslaught upon Balfour and Webster 

of Commons last 
night, in connection with the Parnell 
commission was the most dramatic and 
sensational episode in the w hole history 
of the present parliament, 
very late in coming, it being a trick of 
his to absent himself during question 

to allow the task of 
to devolve

Solicitor General

10^ Zi «P oola* a % aF0lëtSiSG,NcM^b^ ^ nèw Goods o/aS g r ad es^bo rd e r^t? match,
I ^8n0j0aJa8rhgaedVe8'iety of plain and decorated

J"raE F. E. HOLMAN,

39003500
6500

in the House 60 4400
104à 15009 

200
32â 32â 321 2900

400 
19000

14000

S&r i 
I

pHHAŒS latoÿ. .ru„M
45* 451 451

253 ni 15- - 48 King Street. Balfour was
Si 'ool ài* oii1
S4Î 842 84’ 841

Texas Pacific 
Union Pacific 
Western Union 
Wabash

R,Fj_prel

Cotton Oil Tts 
Top & St Fe 
Rock Island 
O M pref 
Maine Central 
Cin 
West 
Easte
Chicago Uas 
Sugar Trust 
O S

9900

BSSSMBfc'lSiiStoffiBsk

PREPAEINO FOR SPRING-. 3800
time, 
answering

95 H his 4Û$' 49} 49} 49}
We have a few suit lengths and a few Trouserings leftover,

______ which we are offering at $20 per suit and $5 for pants,
I Our stock of these goods is limited and must be sold to make 
I rioom for our new spring stock, which is now

Slop on thegrotnul floor,Icto1be utility either for 

Real Estate Agent.

thedummy
for Ireland. Yesterday Healy started 
the idea of postponing the question until 
the responsible minister was in his 
place to answer it, and all the other Irish 
members followed suit. The result 

that when Balfcur finally saun- 
greeted with 

of derisive

7500i I I 1
morning-rker a(1jressed lbe cm,rt at 
siderable length on liehalfof the Trustees 
and E. Mcl-eod Esq. Q. < was heard in

Ends

w* si %
53» ...........................

beginning to arrive. The Weather. , .
Washington, March 22.—Indications— TeÇj]a Honor reserved his decision, but 

Fair, stationary temperature, northerly intimated he would deliver judgement at 
winds. an early day.

tered in he was 
a long loud 
cheers. This reception flustered him so 
that when the vote on account was taken 
up and Morley had opened liis attack 
upon him, hie reply was the weakest 
and most rambling speech lie ever made. 
Harcourt followed and his speeeh 
almost cruel in the frankness with 
which lie told the Irish secretary 
that lie had lowered all the traditions oi 
English ministerial life by giving false 

and defending things whicli 
admitted of no defense. He proceeded 
with a merciless arraignment amid 

from the Irish and

: A. F. deFOREST & CO., 4’lilrago Market*.

ssrHi*-. a.Foster’s Corner, King Street. a is
86$ 89} 88}

siit-May 

July

AKy

Personal.

E. S. Williams, C. P. R. Montreal, and 
M. F. Stevens Boston are at the \ ictoria.

R. Moon, Halifax, C. Fawcett, Sackville 
and W. H. Ross Middleton are registered
UtClarence H. Dimock of the Plaster 
works, Windsor, N. S. is also at the Roy al.

Don’t Miss It.
A number of ladies and gentlemen will 

give a musical and literary entertain
ment in the basement of Calvin Presby- 
terian church, to-morrow (Friday ) 
ing, the 22nd inst., commencing at 8 
o’clock. An excellent programme will 
be presented. Tickets 20 cents each, to 
be had at the door.

A service in memory of the late Mrs. 
Major Margetts, will be held on Sunday 
evening, the 24th. inst, at 7 o’clock, in 
the Sydney street barracks.

MINUDIE COAL LANDING. Weather Report.
aux, 9 a. m—Wind NE, leave to sit again.

The house adjourned till tomorrow 
morning.

AMERICAN PILGRIMS IN ROME.

BROWN & CODNER, 35} 355
35} 35} 382
I5 $1 &
34ÜPoint Lepre; 

fresh, clear; thermometer 35.
3p. m—Wind S, light, clear, thermome

ter 43; one sch passed outward.

Probate Coart.
His Honor Judge tikinner is engaged 

in the Probate Court this afternoon, in 
the passing of the*account in the estate 
of the late John Heale.

Jane
JulyWe have this superior house coal land

ing. and are delivering it at low est poss

ible rates.

11 20 11 25 12 37 12 37
12 50 

911 91}

Pork—"May^
July 12 30 12 40 12 .50PRACTICAL tilMPetroleum

U S Government C. Bonds, 4 p cent, 129} <a 129,Dinner In Their Holier by Ihc Amerl. 
can College.—ALSO—

Chignecto Coal in shed, selling very tow. 
Coal delivered by barrel or chaldron

London Markets.
March 10.—The American ILondox. March 22. 

sols 9713-16 for money and 97 l for the ac
Rome.

college gave a grand dinner this evening 
in honor of the leaders of American pil- 

Many prelates were present.
new

answers
SHEET METAL WORKERS AND ^ Cons

Canada Pacific ...............
Illinois Central..............
a do." Second's..................
Mexican ordinary....................
St Paul Common.....................
New York Central....................
Rondin

Stocks and Bends.

St, John, N. B., March 22,1889.
Par of Last 
Share. Dlv’n d

wild cheers 
Liberal benches, pointing his finger as he 
spoke at Balfour, who flushed angrily. 
The whole debate must measurably 
weaken the government throughout the 
country and the Liberals are more hope
ful than ever about the desperate light

grims.
Bishop Keane, the president of the 
Catholic University at Washington,spoke 
in English, Latin and French. His re
marks were much applauded. The Pope s 
vicar, Cardinal Parocchi, delivered a 
powerful Latin oration on behalf of the 
Pope. He expressed the Pope’s admira
tion for American institutions, and spoke 
of the deep interest taken by his holi- 

in the birtli of the Washington Uni
versity, which he regarded as one of the 
chief glories of his pontificate.

Cardinal Schlllflino spoke in Italian. 
He sketched the work of the Catholic

ker, No, 65GIBBON’S SHED,
Simondfl Street, Portland.
announcement.

JOHNS. DUNN,

PLUMBERS,
Asked.

8SSS^:.v:.^| 8 Ï”
ÎÏS |

People’s Bunk of N. B 150 4 pc 200

30 Dock street, St. Johii. IV. B.
“rw/wisdom,

Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies, 41 Dock Street, St, John, N, B.

Mexican Centrai firsts.........................................
Pennsylvania............................ V.V.V.V.V.
SPRatcof discount ‘in open market for short bills. 
3 per vent; three months bills 2j.

at Enfield.
TAILOR,

Will open in shop, Canterbury 
8t., near King, about 1st April.

LATE SHIP NEWS, 
Port of SI. John. v u, ---------- into the ice at Rouse’s

Point and his wife was drowned and
229jfSSL=:S 18 a-

s=s p 1
Liverpool Market*.IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linen Hose Laee Lenther and tot 
Lacing, Cotton Waste and Steam Packmg Luhncat nj Oils, Mill Files, Eme^ 
Wheels Emerv Cloth and Emery, Wrought Iron Pipe, Last Iron water ripe,

Repairing, Pressing and Altering a1 Specialty Lowest Quotations Given 011 Special Supplies.

CLEARED.
-Sch Carrie Walker, 164. Starkey, for

have hopes of his recovery-
March 22

^SchrlSthel Granville, 110, Gibson, for Provi- 

deSchr May Flower, 60, Bishop, for Boston.

To-Day wc commence the pub
lication of Frank Stockton’s 

new story»

THE GREAT WAR SYNDICATE.
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